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Many studies have attempted to relate corneal radius 
of curvature with axial length in the developing eye. 
Solve Stenstrom (1944) correlated data describing the 
optical elements of the human eye. 1 He found that due 
to its ease of accessability the cor~eal curvature was 
the one element of the eye subjected to the most com-
prehensive study, however he suggested no method exis-
ted for accurate measurement of axial length. He noted 
that most investigators obtained a value for the axial 
length by computation from the optical system, usually 
employing a schematic value for . the power of the lens, 
with the result that no accurate picture of the varia-
tion of axial length could be given. Stombers (1936) 
-
and Gullstrand (1909) both employed this type of proce -
dure in their early investigations. 2 
Czellitzer (1927) stated that the previous computation 
of the axial length on an eye from the refracting po-
wer, with both chamber and the power of the lens held 
constant, was insufficiently exact to compare its 
- 2 -
variation with that of refractive power. It was 
Rushton, who in 1938, published his method of mea-
-
suring the axial length roetgenologically. 
Rushton's method involves the fact that x~rays bring 
about the sensation of light in the dark adapted eye. 
The principle of the method is to direct a pencil of 
x-rays into the eye in a perpendicular plane to the 
optical axis. X-rays cause an excitation of the dark 
adapted retina at their circular intersection of the 
globe so that a dimly luminous ring is perceived. As · 
the x-rays are moved posteriorly on the globe, the 
perceived ring shrinks to a luminous point which oc-
curs when the pencil reaches the posterior pole. By 
measuring the distance from the level of the x-rays 
to the summit of the cornea the length of the eyeball 
3 




Rushton's Reontgenologic Method 
I 
m 
Schematic drawing of the apparatus used in roentgenologic rne:Jsurement of the lenph 
of the optic axis. I. Fixation lamp and instrument for reading the position of the top 
of the cornea optically. II. Scale for recording the posi tion of the slit. III. Diaphragm 
with movable slit. IV. Roentgen tube. 
In 1940 G.J. Schoute published a method for measuring 
the length of the living eye be means of chromatic a-
4 
berration . In this method the length of the -optic ax~ 
is was stated to be in direct proportion to the appa-
rent distance between two differently colored objects 
in alignment with a prolongation of the axis, however, 
the method did not prove to be reliable. 
None of the previous methods of measuring intraocular 
distance afforded a possibility of making concurrent 
- 4 -
determinations of the depth of the anterior chamber, -
thickness of the lens and length of the bptic axis. 
These d~stances, however, can be measured at the same 
,-
examinatjon by utilizing the reflection of ultrasound 
at the boundary between media with different acous-
tical properties. The phenomenon of ultrasound was 
developed from what has been called the 11 piezoelec-
tric effect 11 • 
In 1880, the Curie Brothers found that if a quartz 
crystal with appropriate form, was subjected to pre-
ssure or stretching, electric charges were genera-
ted on its surface .5 This was termed the 11 pi ezoel ec-
tric effect 11 • A year later the brothers described 
the 11 Inverse Piezoelectric effect ... This stated 
that if a piezoelectric crystal was _ placed in an 
electric AC field, vibrations were excited which 
were the same frequency as the natural mechanical 
frequency of the crystal, resonance - occured, and the 
amplitude of the vibrations were rapidly increased . 
These resonances could be transmitted to adjacent me-
dia traversed. Using this characteristic, the first 
so-called ultrasound generator was constructed by 
6 
Langevin in 1917. 
Ultrasound consists of sound waves with frequencies 
above the detection of human ears, in the r~nge of_ 
7 
18- 20,000 cycles per second (c/s). Ultrasound 
of high frequency is refracted and refle~ted at the 
boundaries between different media according to phy-
sical laws. Further research made ultrasound avai-
lable for medical and biological studies. Ultra-
sound therapy in disease conditions started in the -
19301S, chiefly in Germany, Switzerland and France. 
~ 5 -
Zeiss in 1938 was the first to experiment with ultra-
sound in ophthalmology. He investigated the effect 
of ultrasound on the ocular tissue, work which was 
followed by other experiementers: Kawamoto (1947); 
lavind (1952); Donn (1955); Moore, Herrick and Mar-
. 8 
tens (1955). 
Mundi and Hughes (1956) found that ultrasound was 
reflected at the boundary between the ocular media 
9 
having different accoustical impedances. Using 
pulsed ultrasound, which greatly reduced the mean in-
tensity, these authors suggested that it was possible 
to measure intraocular distances with an accuracy of 
1 - 2 mm. 
Yamamoto (1961 determined the length of the optic 
- 6 -
axis by ultrasound using intensity ~f 5 - 6 w/cm 2 
and a frequency of 5MH2· He used a· transducer having 
a diameter of 5mm, with a fixation light in its center, 
which enabled the ultrasound beam to b~ directed to-
wards the fovea centralis. In computing the axial 
length in 23 cases of emmetropia, he found it ranged 
from 21.1 to 25.0 mm, and in 63 cases of myopia of 
10 
varying degree from 21 .5 to just oVer 30 mm. 
Franken (1961) also measured the optic axis and cor-
related it with the refraction of the eye. There was 
a wide scattering of refractions and a distinct cor-
relation was found between refraction and length of 
11 
axis. Franken's results are shown in figure 2. 
• l 
50 
FIGURE 2 . 
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Correlation between length of optic ax is and refraction (F rankrn 1961). On x-a!:1 
length of optic axis expressed in scale divisions; 50= 16.i mm, 60 = 20.0 mrn, 
70 = 23.3 mm, 80 = 26.; mm, 90 = 30.0 mm · · . On J-ax is the refraction. 
/ 
- 7 -
He used a pulsating ultrasound with a frequency of 
4 MH 2 a~d a transducer of 5 mm in the diameter. Re-
flecting echoes from the lens surfaces and posterior 
wall of the globe were recorded on an oscillograph 
_equiped with a scale. Errors by this method were 
-
calculated to be 3% of the distance measured. 
Falke Jansson in 1963 published a work comparing the 
axis length in the human eye determined by roetgeno-
logically and by ultrasound. His results are shown 
12 




MEAN VALUE ERROR OF METHOD 
23.43 ± 0.168 mm + 0.038 mm 
23.30 + 0.158 mm ± 0.15 mm 
The results : obtained by these two methods were shown 
to be in close agreement, however the ultrasound me-
thad had great advantages o~er Rushton's roentgena-
logic one. Examination was rapidly done; dark-adap-
tation was unnecessary; data on depth of anterior 
chamber, thickness of lens, and axial length were 
all obtainable at the same time. Jansson also sug-
gested that the measurements were replicable. Since 
- 8 -
the effects of ultrasound, in contrast, to roentgen-
ologic radiation were not cumulative he establishe~ 
that the method was accurate and a technique of choice 
for clinical and experimental purposes. 
As ultrasound became more widely used in the research 
field the term ultrasonography or USG was applied to 
the technique. Since a verbal response was not 
required as in Rushton's method, experimentally 
reared laboratory animals became the primary sub-
jects for further research with ultrasound. Deve-
lopmental studies of intraocular length and its cor-
relation with the optics of the , developing eye could 
now be attempted. 
In 1962 Young and Farrer started out on a longitudi-
nal study of the development of refractive charac-
teristics of chimpanzies' eyes as affected by age 
and environmental conditions. In 1965, Young and 
Farrer teamed with George A Leary to continue their 
13 
ultrasound and phakometry study on the primate eye. 
The reported methods and techniques used to obtain 
measures of radius and power of the cornea, depth 
of anterior chamber, radius and power of the lens 
surfaces, thickness of the lens, total power of the 
eye~ and axial length. They concluded that either 
ultrasound or photographic ophthalmophakometry may 
- . 
be used successfully on primates~ but that ultra-
sound was the method of choice since it did not re-
quire as much time. Further they stated that USG 
did not require the rigid degree of control over the 
animal•s behavior that phakometry demanded. 
Vakkur~ Bishop and Kozak (1962) studied the visual 
optics of the cat. Since the cat is one of the prin-
cipal animals used in experimental visual neursphy-
siology and neuro-ophthalmology it is surprising 
9 -
that basic cat visual optics has been so little stu-
died. These experimenters attempted to establish sche-
matic values for the optical elements of the cat•s eye. 




A~erage weight of cats ................... . . 3.49Kg 
Average length of eyeballs .............. • . 22.3lmm 1 
Average corneal height ......•......•.. . ... 21.7 
Average diameter of cornea-scleral 
j u n c t i on ..•.................•.•...•.... • 1 6 . 8mm 
Average radius of curvature (anterior) ..... 8.57mm 
Mean corneal power ........................ 39.780 
~ . 
' l 
- l 0 -
The length of the eyebal·l was measu~ed with a micro-
meter after injecting the excised eye with saline 
to 30cm water pressure. The radius of curvature of 
the anterior corneal surface was measured by curve 
-
fitting a pair of dividers on photographs enlarged 
approximately eight time~. This method was stated 
to ha~e an accuracy of better than O.lmm. They found 
that the corneal radius in the cat is highly corre-
lated with the length of the. eyeball. These measures 
were in good agreement with measurements of corneal 
radius obtained with the keratometer. Further, re-
sults of the study also found a weak positive cor-
relation with the eat's body weight and the length 
15 
of the eyeba 11. 
24. 
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· (A). The two parameters , weight of cat and length of the eyeball (Avt 6) are only weakly 
correlated. The two eyes of the same cat are, howeYer, approximately the same length, and this 
results in the formation ofvertical pairs in the graph. 
(B) . Correlation between length of eyeball (A lit o) and the radius of curvature of the anterior 
surface of the co mea (ru). The regression line for this relationship is shown, the small cross-bar 
on the regression line indicating the a\crage va lues for all ca ts shown. 
They defined the ~isual axis for the cat as that line 
passing through the centre of the area centralis of 
the retina and the centre of the entrance pupil. 
In a second paper, Vakkur and Bishop (1963) in a 
pioneer effort postulated a schematic eye for the 
cat which suggests optical standards for the 16 cat eye. 
A list of optical schematics for the cat established 
by this study is shown in T~ble III and Figure 4 & 5. 
TABLE III 
TABLE 3. THE ScHEMATic En oF THE CAT 
(i) Positior~ (ii) Radius 
(mm) (mm) ~f><e I 
~iorcorne~~-----1!---------------------------------l 
r,,.., :a~or corneal I A, 0·00 ru 8·57 A, 0·68 
An~crior lenticular A, 5·20 









{Anterior surface power 
""'"'ers Posterio r surface power 
IDJ Total power 
{Anterior focal length OitUncc~ Posterior focal length 
Cmm) (see belo w)• 
(see below)• f"",;" o6o<;,, oo;oo Posterio r principal point 
Pc.~ ,;~iora Anterior focal point 
lc.>rn from A,) Posterior foca l point 
Anterior nodal point 































Lens Whole eye 
Fu 30·333 
F,r 27·130 
Fo 52-964 Fo 17·983 
f• -25·225 I -12·823 h' 25·225 I' 17·132 
~· 3·742 e 4·579 ,, 
-4·184 e' -4-494 
p, 8·942 p 4·514 
Pa' 9·516 P' S·022 
- 16·283 F -8·309 
34·741 F' 22-153 
8·942 N 8·823 
9·516 N' 9·330 
Out·of·focus distance A,F' +0·323 
Posterior noJ.al distance PND 12·500 
Refracti~·e state K +1·500 
• In~ com~in_ation of two optical sys.te:ms e refers to the dist:mce from the posterior princip:ll plane of the ~nterior ele ment to the 
a.:-.: ~nor Pr\nclp::tl pl:!ne of the combi ned syst~rn. and e' r~fers to the distance from the anterior principal plane of posterior element 






0 5 IOmm 
FiG. 4. The schematic eye: physical dimensions . A scale drawing of the eye forming a com-
panion to Fig. 5. 
FIGURE 5 
ITHESCHt.MATIC EYE] ~(F -3·309) 
t52·9 
SCALE 
0 5 IOmm 





Their schematic eye is based upon an average cat ·_ 
weighing 3.5kg and having an eyeball length . of 22.~0 
mm. Nearly all the measurements in their studi 
were made on the excised eye. The measurements 
were made either with a dissecting microscope, or a 
micrometer. Photography was used to measure the shape 
and radii of curvature of the eyeball and of the lens, 
the position of the lens, and the vertex distances 
of the excised lens. 
No study, to our knowledge, had been attempted on 
the developing cat using ultrasonography (USG) and 
keratometric techniques . Most of the studies using 
ultrasound were done utilizing humans and monkeys 
as subjects. Even in the schematic cat eye studies, 
there was no attempt to use USG to determine the axial 
length and correlate it with other optical measurements 
of the cat eye. Thus because of the extremely wide 
use of cats as experimental laboratory subjects, a 
study concerning the determination of axial length, 
radius of corneal curvature and lens size in the 
developing cat eye is of extreme value. 
This study utilizes USG and Keratometry, procedures 
to establish the axial length, lens thick ness, and 
~ 
I 
radius of corneal curvature in the developing kitten 




Seven newborn kittens and three adult cats were used 
in this study. The kittens were not litter mates but 
were selected on the basi~ of the fortunes of birth, 
that is, they entered the experiment as birth made 
them available . Litter mates were assigned to other 
experiments. Measurements were begun as soon as the 
eyes opened. 
Table IV shows the weights at which the animals were 
tested. Two kittens were only measured once each, 
dying before the next scheduled testing date. Some 
kittens developed conjunctivitis during the study and 
had to miss their scheduled test dates. Treatment 
with antibiotic ointments of Neosporin (Burroughs 
Wellcome), Neo-Cortef with Tetracaine (Upjohn), Chlor-
omycetin (Parke Davis), and Mycitracin (Upjohn), were 
unsuccessf~l. The source of infection was not deter-
mined, but dampness may have contributed to the effect. 
Further investigation will be made should the infec-




39 38 37 36 34 32 28 T-2 T-1 
165 211 193 280 182 217 270 2011 
543 320 410 484 360 2430 
603 610 750 500 495 2555 
670 687 872 571 531 2721 
716 805 967 643 630 
843 842 1076 625 
1071 1362 897 
Table IV weights of kittens and adult cats on date 
of keratometry and ultrsonography measurements. 
Weight values are stated in grams, cats were assigne~ 








The instrument used to obtain measurements of corneal 
radii was a Bausch and Lomb Keratometer, a single 
position instrument which gives readings in units 
of refractive power (diopters) that must be converted 
to radii in millimeters bj taking into account the 
assumed refractive index of corneal tissue for which 
the ~nstrument is calibrated. The conversion from 
power to radius was made by performing a calculation 
based on a mean refractive index for corneal tissue 
of 1.3375. When measurement was first begun on kit-
tens the corneal radii were too short to be measured 
directly by the ke r atometer so the range was extended 
by placing a +2.75 Diopter accessory lens in front 
of the keratometer aperature. The power readings 
obtAined with the accessory lens in place were cor-
rected by adding a constant found by reference to 
steel bearing balls of known radius throughout 
the range of ~eadings on the power wheels of the 
keratometer. 
The ultrasound apparatus consisted of a Precision 
Sanies Company UTR-1 ultrasonic plug-in and a Tek-
tronix Type 547 oscilloscope. The probe transducer 
- 18 -
was a plastic tube 55 mm long and 3.5 mm inside 
diameter. The ultrasound had a fr~quency of 4MHz 
and pulsated at about 250 impulses I sec., each with 
a duration of 5 x 10-6 sec. The echoes from the 
cornea, lens and posterior wall were recorded on the 
oscillograph screen (figuie 6) where the pattern 
was photographed with a C-12 Polaroid camera atta-
chment. Ultrasonographic calibration was checked at 
regular intervals by measuring a glass cube of known 
dimension and index. Measurements were taken off 
of the photograph with a traveling microscope, from 
Scientific Instruments, #93709. This linear photo-
graphic measure was then changed to actual ocular 
dimensions by Bsing the method of calculation de ~ 
scribed in Appendix I. 
Of importance was that the ocular measurements cal-
culated were based upon the rate of transmission 
of ultrasound through the aqueous, lens, and vitreous 
18 
of the human eye as determined by Jansson (1963) 
which have been shown to be essentially the same for 
the cat eye due to the similarity of the refractive 
indices found by Valentin (1879), Klingberg (1888, 
19 
1892), and Freytag (1910). The refractive index of 
- 19 -
the vitreous was assumed to be the same as that of 
the aqueous. The instruments and principles used 
in this ~tudy were developed for use on h~man eyes, 
thus the results may be amenable to modification af-
ter the development of equipment designed especial-
ly for cat eyes. 
- 20 -
Figure 6 consists of two examples of the ultrasono-
gram as photographed by the C-12 polaroid camera: 
The top photograph is of a subject 4 weeks old, the 
bottom of the same subject taken 16 weeks later. 
· the ocular dimensions are represented as follows: 
a - Distance from anterior corneal surface to 
anterior surface of the lens. 
1 - Thickness ~f lens, from anterior lens sur-
face to posterior lens surface. 
p - Depth of posterior chamber, from posterior 
lens to posterior scleral wall. 
al - Axial length, from anterior corneal surface 
to posterior scleral wall. 
21 
FIGU RE 6 
0.0, 




The cats were examined at three week intervals be-
ginning at the approximate age of 10 days, or on the 
day the eyelids opened. On the day of the examina-
tion the cats underwent an external examination to 
exclude any ~ye disease. Only healthy eyes were 
included in the study. The kittens were weighed 
and lightly anesthetized with an intraperitoneal in-
jection of Sodium Nembutal at 0.1 cc/200 grams body 
weight or to effect. One dr6p of 0.1% Cyclogel was 
placed in the conjunctival sac. The head of the 
cat to be examined was hand-held by one experiment 
while the keratometric readings were taken and re-
corded by the second experimenter. This made it pos-
sible to obtain central readings of each eye, there-
by compensating for changes in eye position with 
changes in position of the head. Keratometric mea-
surements were taken in both the vertical and hori-
zontal meridians of each eye, with three readings 
being taken in each meridian by each examiner. 
Measurements of the axial length (from the anterior 
corneal surface to the inner scleral wall in the pos-
terior pole) were next taken by ultrasound techni-
que. The cat was placed on a table and the ultrasound 
- 23 -
probe was placed on the corneal apex. A drop of con-
tact lens wetting solution on the probe tip completed 
the fluid coupling when the apex was touched. When 
the echo pattern on the oscilloscope was complete 
and each surface represented with sufficient ampli-
tude, a picture was taken of the oscilloscope pat-
tern and the procedure repeated on the fellow eye. 
Baum (1956) has shown in animal experiments that 
no damage was _caused to the tissues of the eye by 
ultrasound pulsations in the range of 0.25 w/cm2 
2 20 for five minutes~ and 1.0 w/cm for three minutes. 
In the current study the period needed for making 
determinations did not last longer than approximately 
two minutes and thus the effect was considerably 
less than 0.25w/cm2. No damage to ocular tissues 




On the basis of a criterion test, (see appendix II), 
-
taken on the ten precision steel ball bearings . by 
each experimenter, no significant difference was 
found in their accuracy of using the keratometer. 
It was therefore possible for all data taken by the 
two experimenters to be treated statistically as if 
one examiner had obtained all the data. 
When corneal radius values were plotted against the 
weight of the cat on the day readings were taken, 
{figure 7), the relationship resulted in a curvili-
near function rising to an asymptotic radius of ap-
proximately 8.4 mm. This latter value was used as 
an anchor point on the curve obtained from a random 
sample of five adult cats. In order to obtain a 
single corneal power value for one eye, the horizon-
tal and vertical radius values were averaged. This 
power value in diopters was then converted to milli-
meters of radius. All radius values, then, are an 
average of six pooled readings taken by the two ex-
perinienters. 
- 25 -
Figure 8 shows the average of the horizont~l and verti-
cal radius values plotted against the age of the cat 
in days from birth. Only the cats within 3 days of 
being the same age were used in this group, (table V). 
For example, at 85 days, data from five cats were avail-
able for comparison, and the maximum amount of varia-
bility shown was .65 mm between the steepest and flat-
est readings. Simple linear re~ression analysis indi-
cates that 90.7% of the time the radius of curvature 
will be within + .43 mm of the 'best fit line at a 
given age. Up to 150 days the relationship of radius 
to age of the developing cat is essentially a straight 
line function. 
A plot of the average horizontal and vertical radii 
of curvature for the right and left eyes as a func-
tion of weight, (figures 9, 10, 11), indicates that 
the right and left readings differ by less than .1 mm 
in each of three~representative cats from the total 
populat1on. The graph of the readings of cat #36 
{figure 10) shows the readings over the longest period 
of growth. The greatest difference between right and 
left eyes occured at a weight of 410 grams. The cross-
over found in all graphs may well be a function of 
- LO -
experimental error for they appear to occur at random 
weights. 
Meridional differences for two cats which are repre-
sentative of the total population were plotted against 
their developing weight values, (figure 12 & 13). The 
three measurements for each meridian taken by the two 
experimenters were again averaged and then plotted 
as the radius value for the horizontal and vertical 
corneal meridians. Differences between the two meri-
dians at each weight are representative of the astig-
matic findings for the cat~s eye. Cat #36, showed an 
average difference of .04 mm., cat #37, .08mm. 
ULTRASONOGRAPHY 
The axial length of the eye for all cats used in the 
study (n = 12), was plotted against the body weight 
on the day of examination, (figure 14). Each point 
plotted represents the axial length of one eye . A 
pair of points indicates one cat. The resulting 
relationship is a curvilinear function rising to an 
asymptotic axial length of approximately 19.5 mm at 
a corresponding weight value of 1350 grams. The 
weight interval from 1400 to 2400 grams was lacking 
the associated axial length measurements which were 
neederl to extend the asymptotic value through this 
~ ~I -
area of the cats development. The cats shown on the 
graph at the weights from 2400 to 2600 grams were not 
of sufficient number to justify extention of the cur-
vilinear function to a higher asymptotic position. 
It was felt that these adult values.may constitute 
average values, since they did not agree well with the 
results of Vakkur, Bishop ~nd .Kozak (1962 & 1963). 
The axial length values for plotting were arrived 
at through computer analysis by formulas, (appendix 
I ), adjusted for the particular velocities of sound 
in the ocular media. 
Figure 15 illustrates the changes in radius of corneal 
curvature plotted as a function of growth in axial 
length. Both eyes of each cat in the study were 
used in the correlation analysis by simple linear 
regression. Results of analysis (appendix II) shows 
that 86%. of the time at a given weight the axial 
length will be within + .46 mm of the regression 
line at that weight. As the graph ends at the axial 
length of 20.0 mm the radius of curvature of the deve-
loping cat is agatn essentially a straight line function 
- 28 -
which, it is assumed, would appr6ach an asymptotic 
value at some further stage of development. 
Lens thickness was plotted against the associated 
· axial length values for both eyes of each cat used in 
the study, (figure 16). Lens thickness values and those 
of the axial 1~ngth were obtained from computer ana-
lysis by simple linear regression, and then plotted 
in millimeter values. The data was plotted around the 
best fit line obtained from computer analysis, and the 
resulte show that the asymptotic level of development 
for lens thickness was riot reached at the point where 
the corresponding axial length level reached 20.0 mm. 
The graph represents the relationship of lens thickness 
to axial length which developed over an eighteen week 
period . Simple linear regression analysis again 
permitted a plot of the best fit line through the points. 
A correlation of (r = .915) indicated that 91.5% of 
the time at a given axial length the lens thickness 
will be within ± .37 mm of the best fit line. This 
value represents a range of ± 3 standard deviations 
a~out the regression line. 
- Z9 -
Figure 7, Averag~ corneal radius vs. weight for 
all cats used in the study {n = 12) over the eigh- . 
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Table V, Grouping of cats within± 3 days .of being 
the same age. Also shown are the average ages in 
days for each group. 
Figure 8, Corneal radius of curvature plotted against 
age of cat in days as shown in table one . (r = .907) 
Variation calculated for 3 standard deviations was 
± .43 mm about the regression line. 
TABLE V 
CAT 31 32 34 36 37 38 39 AVERAGE 
1 2 11 11.5 
20 21 20.5 
34 36 33 33 34·. 0 
66 63 64 64 64 64.2 
86 84 85 85 85 85.0 
107 106 1 09 109 109 108.0 
-
115 115.0 
125 1 27 127 1 27 126.5 
147 148 148 148 147.7 
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· CATS : 31 , 32 ; 3 4 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 3 9 . 
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Figures 9, 10, and 11, Corneal radius of right and left 
eyes of cats #32, #36, and #38, as a function of weight. 
The solid line represents the findings on the right eye, 
the dotted line, those of the left. Each point repre-
sents the average of horizontal and vertical meridians 
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Figure 12 and 13, Astigmatic findings: Horizontal and 
vertical _meridians as a function of weigh~. The dashed 
line represents the radius values for the vertical cor-
neal meridian. (the lower line of the graph) Shorter 
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Figure 14, Axial length as a function of weight of 
cats (n = 12) over the eighteen week growth period. -
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Figure 15, Radius of curvature as a function of axial 
length for all cats used in the study (n = 12, x2 = 24 
eyes) over the eighteen week period. Each point repre-
sents one eye. (r = .86) Variation calculated for 3 
standard deviation .was ± .46 mm about the regression 
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Figure 16, The lens thickness as a function of the 
ax i a 1 1 eng t h for a 11 cats i n the s t u dy ( n = 1 2 ) over-
the eighteen week growth per1od . The data is for 
both eyes . (r = .915) Variation calculated for 3 
~ standard deviations was ± .37 mm about the regression 
1 i ne. 
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SECTION IV 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
The structural elements of the cat eye that need to 
be in definite relationship to each other during the 
growth period to allow adequate vision are the corneal 
radius of curvature, the lens thickness and position, 
and the axial length of the eye. This study has shown 
that all three elements change in a predictable and 
uniform manner. 
Corneal radius of curvature as a function of weight 
of the cat (figure 7), resulted in a curvilinear func-
tion beginning at approximately 5.2 mm in kittens, 
when the eyes first open, and rose to an asymptotic 
radius of 8.514 mm at 390 days of age. The eyes of 
a kitten open naturally between the fifth and tenth 
day and the average weight at this time for the pre-
sent stJdy was 200 grams. Although the measurements 
in this study continued for only 150 days, the asymp-
totic value plotted for figure 7 was obtained by mea-
suring 5 adult cats. This point served as an anchor 
for predictive purposes. Radius changes occurred 
- j/ -
most rapidly from birth to approximately 1100 grams or 
130 days of age. From this point the radius of cur-
vature increases at a slower rate, approaching the 
asymptotic value in the adult at approximately 2500 
grams. 
The average weight of the cats in the study of Vakkur, 
Bishop, and Kozak (1963) was 3490 grams; they found 
the radius of curvature to be 8.57 mm, while the aver-
age weight of the cats in the present study having a 
radius of 8.576 mm was 2520 grams. This suggests that 
above approximately 2500 grams the radius of curvature 
is not a function of weight or age as the corneal ra-
dius no longer continues to increase steadily. It is 
pro~ably for this reason that Vakkur, ~· !!· found 
only a weak positive correlation between radius of 
curvature and weight for the cats in their study ~ 
which ranged between 2200 and 5300 grams. 
The powe·r of the cornea was assumed to be spherical 
because the difference between the vertical and hori-
zontal meridians was found to be .08 mm or less. Vakkur, 
et. al. also found the cornea essentially concentric. 
--
It is not, however, possible to state from the present 
- 38 -
study, whether all cats have essentially spherical 
corneas. _Further research on larger populations is 
needed. The average corneal power, for the adult cats 
was 39.375 0 for the radius of 8.576 mm. This power is 
in close agreement with the power of 38.914 0 for a radius 
of 8.57 mm found by Vakkur and Bishop (1963), and the 
power of 39.78 0 for a radius of 8.48 mm found be Hart-
ridge and Yamada (1922) in their adult cats. In the 
latter study the corneal radius measurements were also 
obtained with the keratometer, whereas Vakkur and Bishop 
used curve matching by photographs. 
A comperison of the corneal radius of curvature with 
axial length (figure 15) over the period of develop-
ment yields a high positive correlation (r = .86) for 
eyes ranging from 9.6 mm to 20.65 mm in length. These 
findings are in agreement with the study done by Vakkur, 
Bishop and Kozak (1963) who also found a high positive 
correlation between the corneal radius of curvature and 
axial length. Because the axial lengths in their study 
of adult cats ranged from 20.0 mm to 23.5 mm, their 
findings could be considered an upper extension of 
the present study. 
- 39 -
These experimenters found the axial length and the 
weight of _the cat to be only weakly correlated . The-
current study shows the axial length of the eye and the 
weight of the cat to be related directly as a curvili-
. near asymptotic function. These results suggest that 
during the eat's developmental period of 200 to 1400 grams 
weight a higher degree of correlation exists between axial 
length and weight than at higher weights of 2,000 to 5,000 
grams as in the study of Vakkur, ~- .9_]_. 
The lens thickness increased from 4.5 mm when the eyes 
first opened to about 7.5 mm in adult cats. Comparison 
of the lens thickness to axial length revealed a high 
positive correlation (r = .915) over the weight range 
of 200 to 2555 grams. Vakkur, ~· ~· found only a 
weak positive correlation between lens thickness and 
axial length over the weight range of 2,000 to 5,000 
-
grams for the cats in their study. We attribute the varia-
tion in the degree of correlation to the difference in 
weight ranges of the studies. The lens thicknesses 
found in their study ranged from 8.05 mm to 9.0 mm, 
or an average value of 8.49 mm, while the highest value 
for any one cat in our study was 7.52 mm and the aver-
age much less. Again we attribute this difference to 
- 40 -
result from differences in weight ranges of the studies, 
although i_t can be noted that the two studies do again 
blend well and provide an extended picture when consi-
dered together. 
-
Although the number of kittens used in this study were 
small, further research is planned, not only to repli-
cate the measures and functions already obtained, but 
also to extend the curves to their expected adult asymp-
totic values. 
- 4 I -
RECOMtHNDAT IONS 
In addition to the corneal radius of curvat~re, the 
thickness of the lens, and the total length of the eye, 
the keratometric and ultrasound data provides informa-
-
tion on the anterior and posterior chamber depth and the 
position of the lens. From this data the actual power 
of the corneal surface and the lens can be calculated. 
Thus from the information provided in this study most of 
the schematic values for the adult cat eye obtained by 
previous experimenters can be confirmed or compared 
and much can be learned about the developing visual 
system of cats from birth to maturity. It is the 
desire and recommendation of the authors that the po-
tential of the data provided by this introductory 
study be fully realized and used in supplementary 
research. 
.. 
A P P E N D I X I 
ULTRASONOGRAPHY DATA (raw data ) 
The following are copies of photographs taken by a 
C-12 Polaroid camera show1ng location and relation-
ship of ocular structures. Each photograph contains 
the number of the subject and date of examination. 
The first three photographs are examples of measurements 
taken on. a glass cube used for calibration of the ultra-
sonograph. At the back of this appendix is shown the 
method of calculation used to change linear photo-
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TAKING DIHENS IOHS FROH TH:3 ULTP..ASONOGR.Al-1 
·:,e~ 3 2- 0. D, . 
~------------- ------------------~--~ 
.4..nterior :Posterior 
---=----------~----------------------4' 1?-/2/7Q~--..so-8£Ji = 20~ 
Note: Dimensions _ are measured be t He en th::i fronts of the 
res~ective pulse trains. 
1. SJ-"TTlbols: A anterio_r chamber depth 
L crystalline lens thicl-mess 
P posterior chamber depth 
G length of glass standard 
AL axial length of eye 
a distance on photo cortesponding to A 
1 11 11 II tl " L 
p II II It II 
" 
:p 
a II II standard photo corresponding to ,., 0 I.Z 
,. + time base of oscillosco:pe (sec/em.) 
"b 
t ~ ~ time required for t':'_e ultrasonic : pulsa to 
traverse t·Hic_e the anterior chamber- depth 
tL time required for the ultrasound pulse to 
traverse t w-ice the lens, thic:\:ness 
tp time required for the ultrasonic pulse to 
traverse · hiice the .•. posterior chamber dep th 
tG time required for the ultrasound pulse to 
traverse hrice the length of the glass standard 
VA velocity of sound in aqueous 
VL II It II II crystalline lens 
Vp " II II II vitreous 
Vr< 
. \J 
II It II 11 glass 
2. Formula derivation: 
( 1 ) 
2A =VA x tA, i.e., twice the anterior chamber depth 
equals the velocity of sound in 
aqueou~ ~ultiplied by the time 
requiie d to travel the distance 2A. 
but tA = tb x a, i.e., traversal time equals oscillo~ 
scope time base multiplied by a. 
substituting for tA in the 'upper equation yields, 
2A = v . ,, X t, X a 
b. 0 
With respect to the glass standard a ~imilar equation 
is obtained: 
(2) 2G = VG X tb X g 
Dividing (1) by (2) leads to 
G x VA x a \'ihere all the values on the 
A~ =------
right side of the equation 
are either known or can be 
me~sured on the photograph • 
. In like canner L (crystalline letis thickness) and P 
(posterior chai:Jber depth) can be calculated. 
3. Values r equired for calculations: 
G = 36 mm, VA= Vp = 1543 m/sec, VL - 1641 m/sec, 
vG = 5500 m/sec, g= 27.07 (obtaint;ad fro m a separate 
ultrasonogram of th~ glass standard} 
. . 
a, 1, and p are to be m~asured in mm directly from 
the subject's ultrasound pat t erri photoiraph . 
It should be noted t hat th~re :is a degree of ~agnifi-
cation t hat takes place because of . the le ns of · the cmnera , 
but because both t he sub ject's phbtograph and the standard's 
photograph were t aken 00: the ·same camera , this factor 
does ~' canceL out _· , ·.and the r ef ore · was not i ncluded in the 
above calculations. 
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A P P E N D I X II 
KE~ATOMETRY DATA (raw data) 
The following are copies of the recording sheets 
used in collecting data from the K readings of the 
subjects. Values found on the forms have been converted 
from diopters on the power wheel to radius in milli-
meters used by use of the conversion tables located 
at the front of this section. The readings for both 
examiners were averaged both horizontally and vertical-
ly to obtain one value for each meridian. For a 
total radius value of an eye the horizontal and 
vertical values were averaged. Results of these cal-
culatio~s are given at the last of this appendix. 
JHI'i 0 . hJl l 
-
. 





. .... . . --
- -
... --
.. ""';' ·':'-~--- -- - .. _ ..•. ..;. _ _,,, ; - -~----
- ·.- · -. -· 
.....:..;. - . 
-
.-- -
- ~Po :se. 5ooo 40.2500 35.0000 38.7500 = -- - 42.0000 -- - -
. 9.6428 = '~ <:\ 1p:Z~. = s.7o€2 :: 8.3850 - 8-.0357 -J .... _ _,._ - -
- 35.1~~0 = 36.ci750 - 38.ozso - 40.3;750 - ~2.1250 = - - -
9 . 6085 = 9.1525 - 8.7378 
- £.3591= s.o11s --
-
35~ 4-50 0 = S7.0 000 = 38.7500 = ~0.5000 = 42 . 2:00 -




l( 35.3750 = 37.1250 = 38.8750 = 40.6250 - 42.3750 --
-\., 9 ~ 5406" = 9.0909 = 6.6816. = 8.3076 = 7.9(45 = r-... I ftl !l ~ 35.5000 = !37. 2500 = 39.0000 
- 40.7500 - 42.5000 = -~ 9 . 5070 1 9 n6 --•. - s.os3e b.28c2 - 7 . 5411 -- = - . ·"' U'T ~- -
-
. -




·~ 35.7500 39.2500 = i37. 5000 = ::: t.; 1. 0000 - 42.7500 ::: - -t 9·.-4405 - I - a.5987 - 8.2317 7.8947 I 0 Q('QQ - - -- I "' • J - - -
-tt 
3S.e7so - :37.5250 - 39 . 37 : 0 - Lt l.l250 = 42.875C -- - - -9.4v7G - f 3. 57 14 8.2056 I 8.9700 = - 7 . 8717 -- l - -
-; 
! 
35.0000 - 37.7500 = 39.::ooo ::: 41.2500 ::: 43 . 0000 = -




36.1~50 = ;37. o75o = 39.€250 ::: 41.3750= 43.1250 -
-
I 
. 9.34~5 = ' S.9108 = 8.5173 = 8.1570 = 7.ae::&o -I -
L 35.25CO - 38.GIJUO = 39.75GO - 41.50CO ::: 4~ . 2500 -- -
-
; 9.3103 = a.~a1s - 8.4905 = ~ . 1325 = 7 . 8034 = - - -
36.3750 ::: 38 . 1250 - 39.8750 ::: 41.6250 = 43 . 3750 -· -




. 36.5000 = 38.2500 ;: 4_.o.ccoo ::: £!1.7500 - 43.5GGO --
-c "'f·!: ~ .. - 8.823:: ::: 8.4.575 - 8.~338 = 7.758[ --'. <::: '"T .... ..J - - -
3E.C250:: 3e.37SO - . 40.1250 - 41.375 0 = 43 . (250 -- - ~ 
-
·· o • 1 -o 
- e.7947 - 8' !:.112 - 8.0597 7.7~[;3 
· _, ., . ~ t 
-
- = = 
·-
43 .. 7500= 
7. 7142 = 
43 .. 8750 = 
7.6923:: 
44. coco :: 




7. 62 "(l :: 
44.3750 = 
7. oOSE ::: 
44.5000:: 
7.5o42= 





7 .. 52'08:: 
. . 
45. ocoo· = 
7. 5000 :: 
li·s.1z::o = 
7.4792= 
-· 7 l ~ _ c:-~c.-­
_ •• -r...;.;.;~ - ~-
7.4380= 
PAGE 2 
'ft, ~I n I' i'1 r• 
'- ~- • . "f J 1971 
CONVEX RADIUS vs FD\'.'ER READTNG OiJ B & L KERATCIL2TER 
(NO ACCESSORY LEr:;s II~ PLACE) 
. . - ;; 
- ... - ------. -- - ---~---- - - --;..- · ;· - --~ - -- .... ~ - - ~--~ .:.--- ~- . =--··--
' 
. 45.5 ()00 :: 4 7. 2500 = 49.0000 = 50~7500 :: l 
! 7.4175= 7 .l£~ 28 . :: 6.8~77 
:: Ei;E50Z :: 
t 
45.6~5G = 47.3750 :: 40 -'• 1250 :: 50.E750 :: 
7.3972= 7 .12"40 = 6.8702 - · £.6j39 -· 
45.75 00 = 47.5000 :: 49.2500 = 51 ~0000 = 
7.5l10 = 7. 1052 - · S.8527 = 5.617c ::: 
45.8750 = 47.6250 = 49,3750 = 51 12::0 -. -
7.3569 :: 7.0ES6 ::: £.8354 - 6.501!; -- -
4o.GCCO :: 47.75 GO ·- "49. :coo = 51.2500 :: 
7.3369 - :.oEco :: G .• 8181 :: 6.5853 :: -
'' r. l2SQ - 47.8750 = 4_S. E. 2 S 0 = 51 .5750 :: 'Tt.< -
7.3170 - (.0496 :: 6.8010 = 6.5(93 :: -
45.2500 ::: LrB.GOOO :: 49.7500 :: ,.., :;)_ I 5000 = 
7. 2972 7.0312 ::: 6.7839 :: 6.5533 :: 
4S.37::o ::: ,, ;.\ 1250:: 49.875() - Sl .6250 :: "1"'' -
7.2776 :: 7.0129 :: 6.7669 :: -6.5375 :: 
46.5 0C O = !i8.2500 :: 50.0800 = 51 .7500 = 
7.2580= 6.S948 ::; 6.7500 - · E. .5217 = -
45.E.250 = 4B.37SO :: 5U,lC.:50 = 51 .8750 :: 
7.238f = E..S7E7 = 5 . 7~31 - 6.5060 -- -
45.7580 :: 48.50CO :: 50·. 2·5 00 - 52.0000 :: 
-
7 
.219 2 ::: 6.S587 :: (.,7164 :: 5.4903 = • 
~ 
46.8750 = 48.ozso ::: 50.37~0 = 52.1250 = 
7.200 0 = 6.9408 :: 5.5S97:: 6.4748 = 
~ 
; -4 7. GG ~ ~o = ;~- . -rs.co = SJ.SJC~O -· :2.25CO :: 
7 ._ 13.08 "' '::: 6- .9- 2~D ·= S~683l = 0.-4593 :: 
47.12 so :: 43.8750 :: 50.6250 = 52.3750 
-· 










S3. 00UQ :: 
5.36 79 -
-





a. & L :tER.li.TOl'.lETER ---· CO~'VEX Rflj)IUS vs SCALE RDG. V ITR 
. + ·2.75 D ACCESSORY LENS 
- - --:. ."'!'-' 
37_~ ·oocooo = 38. 1soooo = 
E) • 56 3 59 5 = .,. "" 6 • c. 7 0 7 3 7 = 
37.125000 = 38. 875COO = 
6.544713 = •6. 246805 = 
37.250 00 0 =- 39. 00000 0 = 
6 .. 525c31 = 6.2~2873 = 
37. 375COO = 39.12500C = 
G.soosLT9 - 6.198941 -
-
..,. 
37.503000 = 39.250000 = 
o .AE-806 7 = I 6.175009 = 
37.625000 = t 39.375000 = I 
6.469185 = ' 6 • .15.1.077= 
37.750000 = 39.50 000 0 = 
6.450303 = 6.127145 = 
.. 
3T.875000 = 3£.625000 = 
6 •. 431421 = 6.10.5 213 = 
38 ·. 000000 = 39.750000 --
6.412539 = 6.079281·= 
38.12S OG O = 39.875000 = 
6.393657 = 6. 055349 = 
38.250000 = ltO . 000000 = 
6~374T75 = 6.031417 = 
38 ~ 375000 = 40. 125 CO O = 
6.35589.3 = s.co74a5 = 
-zs c: ."OOOO-' . . -
..; • ..;v : - ~~.,.;r 40. 25 C:CJ G = 
6. 31E60l =~-41) 5. 98.5 55:5 = 
3 ~. o~ ::CJO = 
·6 .29ttc E9 = 




40. soocoo = /CJ 
5. S53853 =<J~~ 
40.525 000 = 





5 .• 906813 = 
41.0000 00 = 







5 • 8 4 4 0 9 3- ~ ·: 
" 
42. 2soouo = 
5 ·.7343 33 = 
42.375 000 = 
5 •. 718653 =-
42~ : ooooo:; 
5.702973= 










' ~ --. - -4·3·; 2 50 crdo = 
41": 50 0000 = r 50 60 f8 93 = 
s.s2o4l~ = • 
------ ~~ - - '43-. 37:5 90 0 = 
41 . 6 2 5 "() ,) 0 = 5 • 59 3 213 = 
41. 75 0 0JO = , . 
5. 797053.= 
41 • !:\ 7 5 G vO = · 
5.781373= 
42. 0000.1.)0 = 
s.i6SE:93= 
42 .125 0J O = 
5 . 750013 = 
: .. . 
:!r3. 500.000 = 
' . ~ 
43.62::000 = 
5 . 561853= 
43 ·. 75 00U O = 
5.546173 = 
. ' 
43.8 7 5 000= 
5.530493= 
44. OOCGJ O = 
5 .5 .14813 :: 
-
.. 
44 .12 5000 = 
5.4S91.:53:: 
44. 25 GQOO = 
5. 483453 = 
44.375 00 0 = 





4!{ .75 0000 = 
5.420733 = 
44.875 000 = 
5. 405 0 53 = 
... 4~ ij' (J•hf100 = · ·~ - • • .... '1, 
5.389373= 
-- ' ~ - 5:3 58 F 
- - 45.25 F 
I ' 
45 • .575000= 
5. 344231::: 
45. : .ocuoo = 
5. 3.50452 = 
4 5 • ( 2 5 0 0 0 .::: 
c: 3l· ~C. 07.-
-'• . 0':-' -~ · -





· ·.r. .... LIBR.A'i'T_· ·ON·-.. v,rlinH .. i. 2. 7c D .ACCESSORY lENS ( CONT ·) B & L KEROT()METER -.!-'- - ,_ ·' J.l. ...- . 7 . :r;; · 
~-
''.J ·- --· ··-- ---- ____ .., __ _ 
45.8750GO = 47. 6~5000 ' = 49.~50000 - 51, GOOCOO = -. . . 
5.289155= · ~.095389 :: 4.9 25432 = 4.751!;40 --
45.000000 = 47.750000 = 49.375000 = - Sl.l~SOUO:: 
5.275386= 5.082620 
- 4.913004 = 4. 7.39012 = 
46.125 000 :: 47.8750()0 :: 49.500000 = 51.250000 = 
5.251517 :: 5.0681351 :: 4.900576= 4.7~6584 = 
46.,5 000 0 = 48.000000 = 49.625000 = 51 . .375000= 
.5.24784e = s:ossosz = 4.882148 = 4.714156 = 
46 • .375000 = 48.125000 = 49.750000 = 51~· 500000 --5.234079 = 5.0413 13 = 4.875720 = 4.701728 -
-
. ~ 46~500000 = 48 .. 250000 = 49.675000 = 51.625000 = 
, .. 
·5.220310= 5. 027544 = 4.85.3292 = 4 •. cE9300 = 
·• 
46.625000 = 48.375000 = so.oooouo = 51.750000 = 
=.206541 = 5.013775 = ,4.850864 = 4. E 76672 -
-
46.750000 = 48.5000(;0 = ::0.125000 = 51.8750v0= 
5.192772 = 5 000006 - 4.838436 = 4. 66L;444 - = 
46.8 75000 = S0.25GG00 = 52.000000 = 5.179003 :: P,.l -= 5. !:' 4.8~6008 = 4.652016 -0 I 
-
. ~-;. 48.5 F 
-
4 7. 000000 :: 50.375000= 52.1,5000 :: 
. 5.165234 = 48.625000:: 4.813580 = 4.6395£8 -
-4.987572 --
47.125000 = 50.500000 - 52.250000 --
-5.1514£5 = 48.750000 = 4. tOll~ 2 :: 4.627150 = 
4.975144 = 
47.2s:; ooo = 50.625000 = 
5.l37S9G:: 48. 8750(.;0 = 4.7887~4 = 
4.9G27l6 = 
-~-47;, ~75000 = 50~ 75 0COO:: 
5.1239~7= 49.000000 = 4.775295 = 
4.950~28 = 
. 
47.5 00000= 50.875000 ~ 
-
5 .. ll0155 ·= 4 s -• i 2 s 0·0 0 = 
.4 . 7 t, 3 2 6 8. = 
4 • 9 57 C' 50 ::. 
-· 
"' • ~ 
-
1:. 
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. - - . 
'l'his _pr?gram conputes linear r~gression coefficier{ts, analysis of 
· variance; ·and gives complete descriptions of _the x and y variables . 
- An Exa.rnple of Runni!lg the Pr~)gram 
Turn the te1etype to ON LINE. 
Type a CONTROL A (Hold dmm . ,the control key and type an A.). 
I( the computer is operati!lg it will respond by typing a pound sign 
(i) ~ You nm•r have 20 seconds to enter your _job nu.rnber and user code. 
. 
The computer will respond by blanki?g out your job and user code. and 






This ~ . progrp-!il can enter some data from a data file. 




To, run thei ~rag ':am type * S IMLIN and a carriage return . 








All ·information entered by the user is underlined. 
-l . 
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*~* S !M?L~ CORR"2L~T! Q:J t.ND RSGR2SS I ON 
-. 
t~>LEASE T2R?·ii?I~.TE F~ZSPO:JSSS tl! TH C!-:R·R !~-G:!: RZT.~1 o · 
DO YOU -ViSH tO EriTZR D.;TA F?.OH iELE71'PE? --y~sj~·-· 
N :=! NlJNBSn · OE._PP~.In.S '-----
VH.q,! lS N ?~ 
N:n ll• 0000000 --
CORRECT 1 YES .. ) 
ENTER X;Y DAT~ POINTS 
X IS ~; ERR 2 
_ _y IS 3- - -- --
X ts - ~~ Y Is s ~\ 
X IS 6, Y IS 7 . 
-. 
~~ ~s s.~ Y rs 9_.J 
DO YGU VISH 10 LIST A.~iD CHZCK D;\'U\ ? NO · 

























. 0 • 
-. 
. - . 
- - . -- --
-. ' . ~ -. -_ 3 . 
lf:S!f:'J..IN .. CORRELATIO:i t:JJD SI~1?LS LHJ3~.?. ?.i::G?.SSS!m-Jo VZR·~ .. Q 
OfiE·G.ON-. STAlE ffiJiVE"RS!lY c-o~PGTER CE?·J·r-~R D .. ~iE • CS/20/70 
*::'* *·* *'*:i:* *::.;:*** ~'! * **-* **-;) t,l:';·:;:* =:::' ** *·* ~:¢:~~ :.)':~-~::: ** ~ ;-:~*-*~ * * *¢ * * ** ~.:: ~! :!t .:; :!! * =-~ * ;i :; 
PROBLEM !DENT! FICAT!ON - ?ROBLE~-!· 
-SAHPLE SIZE ::: 
SUN 0 F X • • • • • • • ~ • • • ~ • • e • ~ • 
~76JJ 0 F X .- o •• tt • c • •· ~ • •. • • ., ~ •. 
ST.A.J·JD;~RD DEVU.TION OF X • • .. 
ST~.NDARD ERROR OF HS ... <0?,J • • .-. 
!rL~XIr·fJN X • • • • • •·• o • • • • • o • • 
MINitiliM X .QitOOit·······9·· 
F..:1.N GE 0 F X • • • • • ., • ... • • o • " • • 
SUN 0? Y •••••eo~•·~·.,••••• 
l':ZAN 0 F Y • • • ., • " o c ., .. • ~ • • " ~· o 
STAND_;FW D2V!P:.TI0t:J OF Y • • o 
STANDARD ERROR OF MEAN OG~~ 
M.!!.XI~·;uf! Y • .. "' •., • ~ • • • .. • o eo., 
t1 I N I f.J.n·i Y • .. a • • ~ ., • c • ~ • • ~ .. l> 
R.~NGZ OF Y •o•••••••<>o~~to<> 
R£GRESSION L!NE y r£ A + B 
* 
X 
A :l:t 1•000000 S 1' A.:'.iD.~RD 
















OF A :z::: 
ERROR OF B :; 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT R c 1•000000000 











_END OF PRO GRP,M EXECU110:1 
DO YOU VISH ruRTHER TEStS? NO ..--




















X IS 1 1~ y IS 5· 172 
X IS 34.:- y ts 5 ·715 
X IS 36.~ y IS 5 .L~5 Q 
, ,- IS 20 ... y I S 5~295 ,, 
~_,. 
-l.._ IS 8 1 ~ y I S 5 ~ 675 
X I S 33.: 'V !S 5 ·692 
.,_~ IS 33~ v IS 5 · 530 £' .. 
' ,,. IS rr- y TC 5 ·222 £.._ oos 
- -J 
X . ~~ 63s y IS 6 105 l.~ . 
-v- IS 611.: y IS 6 ·565 r-. 
X IS 6L_t _, · V IS 6 .526 ... 
.....,. T~ 6 ll.:o v r.::: 6 · 5-40 
.1'> -~ , _.._. 
V' IS ss, y IS 6 ·.-4.92" 
"' X IS 84 ... ·..r T ,.. 6-. Ll"70 ~ _ ::> 
)~ IS 8'5 _, y I S 7 ·097 
..., 15 n ~ y IS 7·060 .('-. ()::) ~ 
X rc _ .,J . 85-~ - v IS 7 d !.l 5 
" 
.... IS 10 7 ... y IS 
, . 
· 56L! .1. )- 0 
2):' IS 105~ y I S 6 · 609 
X IS 109 ... y I S 7 .-232 
-X IS 1 09 ... y IS 7 ol 3i::; 
X IS 10 9 ... -.,_. T .-_,::, 7 ·095 
X T" _,;) 1 1 J .7 y IS ,. · 984 0 
X IS ! 25..? ~T T'·- 6 .·_905 .... _ ;:, 
.. , IS 12 7 ... y IS 7 oLl !LJ ~-
.. X · IS 187 ... y IS 7-31 0 
X IS 127_, y IS 7 o2Ll7 
/ v- IS !L; 7 _... y !S 7 ··132 . • !" ... 
... ,.. 
-'"- IS 142-.;t y T,.. _;:, 7 0 '/ 82 
'\r IS llk8,:} y IS 7 . L!62 J'. 
X IS ll:8 ~ y IS 7 . 31~0 
-- ~R r•!.:--' Lt. ::, ·! £~~ = 3G 
sm·i o? -:-,..,. . ~~ • • • • 1 • • • • e e o • & e • • • 
~-.. • o • . -:: Cl • • " · c- a • .• • • • • 
""' . ... 
.! '1. • ~ •• •• • :-• • Q. ••••• 9 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
SUi:-:l OF Y • • • • • • • • ~ • ~ • • 0 Q & • • 
t~SA~'i. OF Y . •• - .~· •· ... -·.- ," ••.•• ·; .- • -~ • 
~TANDA~D DSVI AfiON OF Y ••i 
S T P..~JD_ql!D E?B 0~ OF C<i~A.'G! • o •• 
r'1I t-..J I~(UL.:·i Y .. .... .. !) • .• ~ •• o ~ • •• 
P~ ... Ptl\7G~ · 0? Y •.••• # ••• .•• . - ....... . 
.A - 5 • 1 357Ll8 STAi_'!DA..qD 
B = ·" 1 65 9 1 STAFDA:=m ---' 
31 
. 1 
SIMPLE: LHr~A.R R'i:GRESSION AlJALY3 IS 
TiA.DIUS OF CURVATURE Vs- A.GE OF TEB: 
·CAT I N DAYS FRON BIRTH 
.. 
2 699 · 00000 
84 o3 L!3 75 
43 ~ 1707 9 











2 '· 92500 
0? A 
-
0·? -:1 ·-~ 
o907 0 t~9:)73 
't'" 
1' :::: -i . il ·t) c. " 
·132039 
-.-oo 13 93 
X IS 15·90 .. 
X !5 15- 92, 
X IS 10·44 .. 
X IS 11·08_, 
·-
X IS 15~9 6 , 
X IS 16.68,-
X IS 14·14_, 
-x Is: 1-4·21 .. 
x .Is 17·61.t 
X IS 17·61., 
X IS 20·55, 
X IS 20·61, 
X IS 9·450_, 
X IS 9·6'J 2 , 
_X Is 11·60 .. 
X IS 11 ·0 8 .. 
X IS 13-~9 .. 
V' IS 13·90.t r.. 
X IS 16·62 .. 
X IS 16·88 .. 
X IS 16·65 .. 
X IS 17·37 .. 
X IS 18·22., 
X IS 18·11, 
X IS 10·16, 
X IS 10·34 .. 
X IS 13 oQ4_• 
X IS 15·91, 
X IS 17·73, 
X IS 17·74, 
X IS 1S.L;Q_, 
X IS l9o6Qj 
X IS 10·77__, 
~ IS 10·67, 
X IS 11 ·20 .t 
X IS 11 ·20 _, 
X IS 15.16, 
X IS 15·27, 
X IS 18·26, 
X IS 17 • 8Ll.J 
X IS 18·64, 
X IS 18·30, 
X IS 18·95, 
X IS 19·50.t 
X IS 19·68 .. 
X IS 11 ·3 6, 
~ ts 11 ·43, 
X IS 13 ·75, 
x ·rs t5. so, 
X IS l7oL13-' 
'V IS -17·79, 
-"-
X IS 18·65 , 
.._, IS 18·95, ~-
X IS !Lbo6Q_, 
X IS 14.71 _, 
X IS 16.·60., .. 
~ ts 16-19., 
X IS 16·61, 
X IS 17·14, 
X IS 18·07, 
X IS 11. s7, 



















































































































6. ~~ 92 
6·525 
6 •. 5·94 
6·537 
6_.738 



























IS 7 ·138 
IS 7·310 
lS . 7 · 462 
IS 6·540 
IS -6 .s 50:· 
.... . T ,... 7. l !~ 5 
-<. -~ 
y IS- 7 ol i~-4 
y IS .. 7 · 095 
y IS 1 .o;n 
y IS 7 o'?,L~ 'f 
-.,;-- . IS 7·229 • 
y ~ ~ 7 ,..,_ I~ :'""'· .!.~ •J~..:.•.j 
IS 
....., -- · !.".o....-1.. '\.; J _ • , -------------
SH1PLE LPfEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
RADIUS OF CURVATURE Vs -GRm'iTH Hi 
AXIAL LENGTH .. 
-
~ -
.. . . , .... ·- ' ! ... f' . 
.-. r: ~- ) _ u"""-::a. '- ~--:..;'- :.. - .... . __ ,  
'. 
*S H !LIN C OR.R.ZLA.TI 0£--] P_ ND .S H?LE . LHS,~R REGRESS I O:J • _ iiErh3 ·0 
C?.EGON STP~TE UI:-HVE?.SITY c m,?UTER. CE r·JTER DATE - : 0 4/06 /71 
~******~************************************i ****************** 
FR03LE~~ !DENTI?ICATI OI-.i 
S!\EPLE . SIZE 65 
SII'LPtB -LINEA_q REG.RZSS ION -ANALYSIS 
Rli.DIUS: OF' C"GB.VATURE Vs GRO' iTH I N · 
AXIAL LB!.~GTH 
SU~·! 0? X • ••••••••••• o ••••• ·1(}05 ·97200 
1 s · 476!.;9 
3 • tj 11; 5 ·:; 
- ::::,_ <·=:: ~-~0 > 
: "': : :: ~- ij ~r . 
:::,_; _·._ ~ :. 
·,.:"'v (1;:;- '-
........ . -
II - ' - -~ . : ' -~ 
,._. •"":. : ;--:-,-: ·:;-
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